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The present study aimed to evaluate the potential of photoautotrophic microalgae as a source of n-3 LC-PUFA rich oils as an alternative for fish oil. To do so, it was researched whether microalgae oils contain sufficient n-3 LC-PUFA, whether some compounds (e.g. polar lipids, carotenoids and phytosterols) could add value to the microalgae oils and if they were stable. Furthermore, the methodology for food grade extraction of oils from photoautotrophic microalgae was also investigated.
It was shown that the necessary daily intake of the microalgal total lipid extracts to reach an EPA + DHA intake of 250 mg/day was reasonably low for several microalgae species. Furthermore, it became clear that a large proportion of the n-3 LC-PUFA were present in the glyco- and phospholipid fraction of the oils, which can lead to a more efficient absorption and a better protection of EPA and DHA against oxidation. The amount of carotenoids in the microalgae oils was shown to be significant. They can guard the oil against lipid oxidation, lower oxidative stress in humans and provide other nutritionally beneficial properties.
Some solvent (mixtures) allowed in the food industry were also proven to be capable of extracting the interesting lipids from the chosen microalgae, although without halogenated solvents only 50 to 75% of the present lipids and n-3 LC-PUFA could be recovered. It was shown that hexane/isopropanol (3:2) gave markedly higher yields than the classic hexane extraction and that recovery was different for different microalgae species. 
Furthermore, it was also shown that the microalgal oils were more oxidative stable than fish oil and heterotrophic microalgae oil. The hexane/isopropanol oils were even more stable than krill oil, while most hexane oils were not.


